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C e L e B R a t i n g  e x C e L L e n C e  i n  L e a d e R s H i p  a n d  s e R v i C e

IntroductIons & Welcome

Kimberlie L. Goldsberry, Ph.D., Dean of Students

communIty servIce AWArds

Ohio Campus Compact Charles J. Ping Student Service Award

  Presented by Richard Kinsley, Executive Director of Ohio Campus Compact

The Columbus Initiative Award for 
Excellence in Tutoring and Mentoring

The Patricia G. Young Award for 
Leadership in Service to Children and Youth

The Sara Paullin Casto Student Humanitarian Award

Presented by Sally Leber, Director of Service Learning 

student Involvement AWArds

Program of the Year

Advisor of the Year

Club/Organization of the Year

Presented by Nancy Bihl Rutkowski, Assistant Director of Student Involvement 
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student Involvement AWArds

Pete and Barbara Smith
Outstanding Student Leadership

Presented by Terree L. Stevenson, Director of Multicultural Student Affairs

OWU Spirit Award

Outstanding First-Year Student

Presented by Kimberlie L. Goldsberry, Ph.D., Dean of Students
  

WcsA AWArds

Best New Member

Best Overall Member

Donald G. Chenoweth Friend of WCSA Award

Presented by Martin Clark, WCSA President
 

“W AssocIAtIon” AWArds

Outstanding Senior Male Athlete 

Outstanding Senior Female Athlete

Presented by Roger D. Ingles, Director of Athletics
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C e L e B R a t i n g  e x C e L L e n C e  i n  L e a d e R s H i p  a n d  s e R v i C e

the PresIdent’s club recognItIon

Senior Recognition

New Member Announcement

Presented by Rock Jones, Ph.D., President of Ohio Wesleyan University,
and Nancy Bihl Rutkowski, Assistant Director of Student Involvement

  

the meek AWArds

Meek Leadership Award

Outstanding Meek Leader Award

Presented by Rock Jones, Ph.D., President of Ohio Wesleyan University,
and Craig E. Ullom, Ed.D., Vice President for Student Affairs

  

reflectIons

Rock Jones, Ph.D., President of Ohio Wesleyan University
  

closIng And grouP Photo

Kimberlie L. Goldsberry, Ph.D., Dean of Students



the ohIo cAmPus comPAct chArles J. PIng student servIce 
AWArd 

Sponsored by the Ohio Campus Compact, the Ping Award is named for the former 
president of Ohio University.  This award is designed to recognize and honor undergraduate 
students for their outstanding leadership and contributions 
to community service or service-learning on their campus 
and within their community.

2013 ReCipient
tAmmy WInkler ’13
Cincinnati, Ohio
Pre-Professional Zoology major, English/Chemistry minors

the columbus InItIAtIve AWArd for excellence In tutorIng 
And mentorIng

Since 1989, Ohio Wesleyan students have been tutoring and 
mentoring Columbus City School children as part of the 
Columbus Initiative.  This award is given to a graduating 
senior whose exemplary service and hours of commitment 
epitomize the very best of Ohio Wesleyan.

2013 ReCipient
stePhAnIe vAnvlIet ’13
Dublin, Ohio
International Studies/Politics & Government

C o m m u n i t y  s e R v i C e  a W a R d s

music that motivates me: “good time” by Carly Rae Jepsen—i’m always having a good time 

when i’m doing service for others.

music that motivates me: “all along the Watchtower” by Jimi Hendrix—thanks to everyone for all 
the help along the way.
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the PAtrIcIA g. young AWArd for leAdershIP In servIce to 
chIldren And youth

The Patricia G. Young Award is named in honor of an OWU Trustee who serves as a 
Juvenile Court Judge in her home state of Idaho.  The award recognizes the student who 
has demonstrated exemplary leadership in service to children and youth.

2013 ReCipient
lAuren dudley ’13
West Chester, Ohio
Middle Childhood Education

music that motivates me: “around and around” by Chuck Berry

the sArA PAullIn cAsto student humAnItArIAn AWArd

The Sara Paullin Casto Student Humanitarian Award is named in memory of an Ohio 
Wesleyan Alumna who graduated Phi Beta Kappa in 1996. As a student, Sara co-founded 
a small living unit, the House of H.O.P.E. (Helping Others Pursue Education), which 
existed on campus for eleven years. She also conducted extensive community research that 
led to the founding of the Literacy Coalition of Delaware County.  Sara was a past recipient 
of the Student Humanitarian Award, so it is especially fitting that this award now bears 

her name. This award is given in recognition of consistent 
outstanding leadership in public service, especially for 
humanitarian causes, on campus, in the community and 
beyond.

2013 ReCipient
kAthleen PAPPenhAgen ’13
Wilmington, Delaware
Psychology

music that motivates me: “Work With me annie” by Hank Ballard and the midnights



C o m m u n i t y  s e R v i C e  a W a R d s

ProgrAm of the yeAr 

This award honors excellence in programming among clubs/organizations.  The Program of 
the Year demonstrates ingenuity and creativity, and provides a significant contribution to the 
Ohio Wesleyan community. 

2013 ReCipient
culture fest 
sPonsored by 
horIzons 
InternAtIonAl

music that 
motivates us: 

“Celebrate” by kool 
and the gang

AdvIsor of the yeAr 

This award recognizes club advisors who provide significant contributions in the positive 
development of the club/organization they serve, by going above and beyond the expectations 
to assist as well as encourage the group to think about its role in the larger OWU community. 

2013 ReCipient
sAlly leber

 

music that motivates me: “We are Family” by sister sledge—
When the oWu Family comes together, great things happen!
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club/orgAnIzAtIon of the yeAr

This award honors excellence among clubs and organizations.  The recipient of this 
award has demonstrated strength in programming, membership recruitment/retention, 
administration and has made a significant positive impact on the OWU community.

2013 ReCipient
envIronment And WIldlIfe club

music that motivates us: “dock of the Bay” by otis Redding—enjoying being outside 
in a clean environment and living life and sharing that experience with friends and future 
generations.



Pete And bArbArA smIth outstAndIng 
student leAdershIP AWArd

This award is named after the founding members of the Student Union on Black Awareness, 
Pete ’70 and Barbara ’74 Smith. The Pete and Barbara Smith Outstanding Leadership 
Award is given to a student of color who demonstrates outstanding leadership in the Ohio 
Wesleyan and Delaware communities, actively and positively works to create an inclusive 
community through outreach and programming, and exemplifies the Ohio Wesleyan 
University spirit.

2013 ReCipients
hAzel bArrerA ’14 
El Paso, Texas 
Fine Arts

music that motivates me: “tutti Frutti” by Little Richard—
i personally love how enthusiastic this song is and that’s how i feel 
when it comes to leadership.

nolA Johnson ’14
Midway, Georgia
Sociology/Anthropology major, English Literature minor

music that motivates me:  “(i Can’t get no) satisfaction” by the 
Rolling stones—i’m never satisfied; there’s always work to be done.

oWu sPIrIt AWArd

The recipient of this award exudes pride in OWU and is a 
role model for others to follow.

2013 ReCipient
guAnyI yAng ’13
Huangshi, Hubei, China
Economics/Math

music that motivates me:  “Light my Fire” by the doors



outstAndIng fIrst-yeAr student

This award shall be given to a first-year student who has excelled in a breadth of campus 
activities above and beyond the typical first-year student, has excelled in a significant 
way in one campus activity above and beyond the typical member, and has taken his/her 
academic work seriously.  

2013 ReCipient
emmA drongoWskI ’16
Royal Oak, Michigan
Politics & Government

music that motivates me:  “Let the good times Roll” by shirley and Lee
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best neW member AWArd

“Best New Member” is awarded by the Executive Committee of WCSA to a member who 
has begun his or her first term in the previous year and who has made the greatest overall 
contribution to the mission and goals of WCSA. 

2013 ReCipient
connor lAtz ’16
Simsbury, Connecticut
Philosophy/Politics & Government

music that motivates me:  “Fast Car” by tracy Chapman



music that motivates me: “summertime Blues” by eddie Cochran —We’re all about to go home.

best overAll member AWArd

“Best Overall Member” is awarded by the Executive Committee of WCSA to the member 
the council determines to have made the greatest overall contribution to the mission and 
goals of WCSA. 

2013 ReCipient
tIm o’keefe ’14
New Milford, Connecticut
Politics & Government/Sociology

donAld g. chenoWeth frIend of 
WcsA AWArd 

“Donald G. Chenoweth Friend of WCSA Award” is awarded by the Executive Committee 
of WCSA to a non-member of WCSA who committee members determine has made the 
greatest contribution to the mission and goals of WCSA.

2013 ReCipient
sPenser hIckey ’14
Middletown, Ohio
Journalism

music that motivates me:  “in the midnight Hour” by Wilson pickett—i have spent countless 
nights up past the midnight hour to get things done.



outstAndIng senIor mAle Athlete  

2013 ReCipient
tyler sheetz ’13
Eighty Four, Pennsylvania
Genetics

music that motivates me:: “stairway to Heaven” by Led 
Zeppelin—the football team went 2-8 freshman year, then 
3-7, 4-6, finally 9-1.

outstAndIng senIor femAle Athlete 

2013 ReCipient
brIttAny vIckers ’13
Newark, Ohio
Journalism

music that motivates me: “Born to Run” by Bruce 
springsteen—i’m always running 100 m/h trying to do as 
much as i can.

Golden Bishops 2013
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PresIdent’s club recognItIon

President’s Club exists to support and advance the mission and goals of Ohio Wesleyan 
University with specific attention and regard to the Office of the President.  Members 
of the President’s Club serve the University at important functions, at Pritchard House 
events, and coordinate President’s Ball.
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meek leAdershIP AWArds 

The Meek Leadership Awards were established with a contribution from Phillip J. Meek 
and Nancy LaPorte Meek, both 1959 OWU graduates. OWU seniors who have demonstrated 
exceptional leadership service during their years at Ohio Wesleyan and show promise to 
sustain that commitment throughout their lives may be considered for these awards. 

2013 ReCipient
kAmIlA “kAmI” goldIn ’13
Fairfax, Virginia
Philosophy/Women’s & Gender Studies

music that motivates me:: “new soul” by yael naim—open 
mind, sense of warmth, learning through experience and in a 
community.

2013 ReCipient
AndreA krAus ’13
Kissimmee, Florida
Theatre

music that motivates me:: “i Love it” by icona pop—it’s 
upbeat and fun!

2013 ReCipient
gene sludge ’13
Montgomery, Alabama
Religion major, Theatre minor

music that motivates me:: “never Would Have made it” by 
marvin sapp—there were many times when i almost gave up, but 
my praise and my faith in god gave me the strength to carry on and 
to empower others.



2013 ReCipient
IftekhAr Ahmed shoWPnIl ’13
Dhaka, Bangladesh
Chemistry/Biology
   

music that motivates me:: “1517” by the Whitest Boy alive—to 
me the song seems to be talking about speaking out for what is just 
and sticking to my values.

2013 ReCipient
gregory WhIte ’13
Centerville, OH
Economics Management
  

music that motivates me:: “as the Rush Comes” by 
motorcycle—taking it all in!

the outstAndIng meek leAdershIP 
AWArds 

2013 ReCipient
chArles “zeke” brechtel ’13
Arvada, Colorado
Physics major, Math minor

music that motivates me: “When the Levee Breaks” by Led 
Zeppelin—if it keeps on raining, the levee is going to break.

2013 ReCipient
cAlI cornAcchIA ’13
Essex Jct., Vermont
Sociology/Politics & Government   

music that motivates me: “the times they are a Changin’” by 
Bob dylan—it’s all about working with and for others and growing 
with experience.
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